
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

but tho~n who a~c unable to ~ttond t~is shou are being v.xgsd 

to give same thought cl.ur:l:ti.g tlvil.t wei;;lr: to the xtd.cin.g of n1oro and 

and selling wheatn 

a state o:f di ve:rsif'ied farming and su,re orci:r;>s0- ~;: It is no longer 

flour alone,ll but meat and dairy products,ll which rn.aks Minnesota 

ha8 been rcmoved.ll soil :f'e:rtili ty r;1idnto.insd. and pxopperi ty in..:. 

This year, owing to the large oxop of ~eeds and foxage$ 

and the low r.1arket prices., it is eapeoially oppo:-ct1me that i1e 

tuzn oux attention to live stook as a means of pxeventing waste 

and of utilizing oux produots'1l The transpo~tation situation 

is an additional reason why as much as ~ossible of our feed and 

forage should be tuxned into beef, bacon or butter before leaving 

the :farm o By giving more in:t'?lligeni; oe:..re to the live stock wo 

have:i and. by selecting; the most su:i. table breedm~ the r,targin of 

profit in stock farming can be greatly increasede 

For these xoason
3 

I, J~ A. Oe P~eus: as Governox of the State 

o:f Minnesota, do hexeby call upon ou:r people to give this l:i1a.tter 

of more and 1)ett0 x live stock careful attention during -'Ghe week 

named. 
It is not the faxroer alone who should ·oe con.oer:f).Od o,bout this111 

The faxmel' and the city man are so dependent upon ee.ch crtb.0i' for 

their p~013pe:eity that every citizen of the state should give r;rorae 

"'nd e.>""::i·,~1, ,..,+.h""'\" l"l'Ue""·tion wh.:1,oh concerns tho tvelfa:ce attention to thie ~ ~v--J Vw ~- ~ s 

of the :farrnerGI IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the GJJoat Seal of the St<? .. t~ 

,;i, 7617 



Attest: 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

Secretary of State~ 

i.iJJ ,, L -
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